
Inverter Controlled Wire Preheater
Superior durability and stable temperature control enable greater quality and production speed!

Features of this machine

Preheater
characteristic
curves

Model

Max wire speed

Applicable
wire diameter

Max

temperature rise

Pulley dia

Output

Q5＊-0612C

1000m/min

φ0.25㎜～φ1.9㎜（solid）
0.05㎟～2.0㎟（stranded）

200℃

　

φ120㎜（R 1.2）

6KVA

Model

Max wire speed

Applicable
wire diameter

Max

temperature rise

Pulley dia

Output

Q5＊-1535C

500m/min

φ1.6㎜～φ3.8㎜（solid）
2.0㎟～8.0㎟（stranded）

200℃

　

φ350㎜（R　2.0）

15KVA

Model

Max wire speed

Applicable
wire diameter

Max

temperature rise

Pulley dia

Output

Q5＊-1525C

1200m/min

φ0.8㎜～φ3.8㎜（solid）
0.5㎟～8.0㎟（stranded）

200℃

　

φ250㎜（R 2.0）

15KVA
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●The Q5 Series preheater from Mitsuba is an easy-to-use conductor preheater which deploys the latest technology, such as adopting a unique 
inverter control system.

●Three types are available depending on the wire diameter and wire speed (* is either L or R depending on the operational direction).
●Due to its unique control system, each series can use a wide range of wire types.
●The power supply is a three-phase supply which is internally converted into a direct current first, resulting in minimal reactive power and 

economical running cost.
●Temperature can be maintained even during start-ups and shut downs when the wire speed changes, due to its automatic tracing feature.
●Since it constantly monitors room temperature, seasonal changes in temperature between summer and winter is also automatically followed.
●Temperature settings are entered directly on a touch-screen.
●A wide range of protective and safety features are incorporated, such as abnormal detection and overheat interlock mechanisms.
●Highly reliable cables can be manufactured thanks to its stable temperature control.
●An optional non-contact running wire temperature meter can be installed.

See the table on operational range
for the relationship between diameter

and speed of wire（ ）

See the table on operational range
for the relationship between diameter

and speed of wire（ ） See the table on operational range
for the relationship between diameter

and speed of wire（ ）
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Main specification of
Q5 Series Preheater
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* Wire temperature may drop due to heat radiation in case of lower wire speed.


